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AN INDIAN OUTBREAK.

Serious Disastor to Major Thorn-uurrjh- 's

Command.

hsj. Tliornburgli Instantly Itlllod-Onc-II- nlf

Uio Comiiiniid Killed or Wouiiiloil
TIio Command Slightly Inti cinched,

Awaiting
Mr. Tyncr nml l'urty In

Imminent Danger,

Another Disastrous Indian light.
Milk llivr.n, Col., Sept. 29. Thoruburgli's

command was attacked In n bail cation ut noon
ouo mile south from hero, on our

march to Uio ngoucy, anil retreated In good

order to tho wagon train, wliero wo aro now
entrenching oiireolvoins fast ns possible.

1:30 p. m. ThorubuiR was killed Instantly
during tho rotrcnt. Captain Payno was
wounded In two places slightly. Lieutenant
Paddock and Captain Gilmes wcro also pain-

fully, but not dangerously wounded. Ton en-

listed men and Wagotimaitcr MeKlnstry woro

killed, and at least twonty-ftv- o men and
teamsters woro wounded. Iho command Is

now very well sheltered, but now and then
aro heard guns of new liostltcs who havo Just
arrived. Our poor mules and horses aro gut-

ting It all around. Tho red devils fired tho
grass, all around us to burn us out.

ANOTlIH.lt ATTACK EXPECTED.

SErTEMnun 29, 0 p. in. Wo still hold our
man Is busy digging trenches,

anting out tho doad animals for ilofonso for
for wo fully expect them back at

daylight. Our courier, "Joo Rankin," has
volunteered to carry dispatches to Rawlius.
Mr. Gordon's freight outfit of Indian supplies,
near us when tho light commenced, has bcuu
burned by fire, also company wagons of Com-
pany F, Fifth Cavalry. Captain Payne had
his horso killed, nnd Lieutenant Chorry's was
also shot during tho rotrcat. Captain Lin wood
nnd Lieutenant Cherry aie unhurt, though
men were killed all around thorn. About
three-fourth- s of our horses and mules havo
been killed. Should reinforcements reach us
In fivo days wo can hold out very well with
ammunition.

JUDUE TYNER AND PARTY IN DANOKH.
lion. S. W. Dowucy, Dclcgato to Congress

from Wyoming Toirltory, has telographed
Postmaster-Genera- l Key, stating that First
Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l Tyncr and party
were traveling thiougli tho Uto Indian coun-
try, and wcro In danger of being attacked by
the liostllcs. Tho telegram also requested
that authority from the War Department bo
dispatched to Fort Sanders Informing them
of their danger. Goncral Kuapp, chief clerk
of tho Fostofflco Department, at ouco obtained
tho necessary authority from the War Depart-
ment, and Mr. Downey was notified that the
commanding ofllcer at Fort Sunders would
afford any facilities possible for tho protection
of any parties In tho Uto country,

ORDERED FORWARD.
Chicaoo, Oct.l. Lloutunaut-Gcuera- l Sheri-

dan has tho following regarding the. Indian
fight:
To. Gen. O ool; Omaha :

I havo ordered Morrltt, with four companies from
Fort Riisbcll. two companies from Fort Mcl'lienon
all that can bo spared from Sanders, and four
companies from Douglas, to rendezvous at oneo at
Itawilngs. Tills elves (BO men. Havo ordered two
companies from Itoblnson. one from Laramlo and
ono from Fetterman, to inarch at oneo to tho
railroad to meet emergencies. Ulllls Is ordered to
cnnlcr with Morrltt and forward transportation.
Hae you any orders 7 (Signed.) It. Wii.uau.

Ami. AdJU Geni.
CAPTAIN TAYNK'b REPORT.

FonT Omaha, September '20.
7b Gnieral CrooL :

Following Is received :

Jllliclttvcn, Co:., September 29, 8:30 p.m., via
ItAWM.Nfls, Wy., October 1. Assistant Adjutant
Ueneral, Department of the I'lattc, Omaha. This
command, composed of tlirco companies of cav-
alry, was met a nillo south of Milk river bytov-cru- l

hundred Utc ImliatiH. who attacked and drovo
mintlin wiienn tialn with crcilt loss. It becomes

my painful duty to amiounco (ho death of Ilnjor
'Ihoniburgh, who fell In haincss; the painful. but
not scrlcus, wounding of Lieutenant Pad-dor- k

and Dr. (Irlmcs, ten onlli-te- men
and tho wagon master, with tho wounding
of about 20 men and teamsters. I amcorraled neat
water, with about s of ray animals killed
after A desperate light. Since 12 at nnou wo hold
our position, I shall strengthen during tho night,
mid lii'ltnva wo can hold out until re enforcements
reach ut, if llicy are hurried. Officers and men
behaved with the greatest gallantry. I am also
slightly wounded in two places.

fHliMlpll.) 1'avnk, Commanding.
To it. Williams, Assistant Adjudaut Ueneral.

PROMT MEASUUUH FOR RELIEF 01' CAPTAIN
PAYNE.

Omaha, Nun., Oct. L It is gonctallv
hero that Major Thornhurgh, who Is an

expeilcuccd and extremely cautious otllccr,
fell Into an ambuscade planned by the wily
and treacherous Utcs. Tho mllltaiy authoil-tie- s

aro unanimous In tho belief that tho wotst
has now becu told, for Lieutenant Puyno Is
strongly ontreuched near water, is well pro-
visioned and will Author fnitlfy himself by
thiowlng up caitlnvmks, which, with the
wagon train, will cuablo him to hold his own
until appear, which will bo
soon. Gouoial Williauisconsulted with Gcuui.il
Crook, who Is in Chicago, and oidcrln; mattots
forward. General Meriltt, at Fort D. A. Rus-eel- l,

Choycune, was telegraphed to aud
to the command of thooxpodltion. The

message was carried by tho operator who
it at tho latter placo to the General at

his hcadquuitors, on hoisoback at Ineak-necl- c

speed. Ueneral Men lit at oneo begun prepar-
ing for tho expedition at Camp Douglass and
Salt Lake. No time was lost, lint everything
was pcifentedat short notice. At Forts Mc-

pherson and Sandora tho samo activity
Tho Union Pacific Hallway worked

in harmony with tho mllltaiy, and troops are
all now fit route for Rawlins, from which point
succor will he sent out.

A special train of four cuii of troops from
Camp Douglass left Ogdon at 2 p. ni. y

for thu scene of tho outbreak, Tho train was
under oideis to mako fust time. Thieu hun-

dred men aud COO horses lolt Clioyoiino to-

day for Rawlins. Ouo company lett Fort
Banders, and two companies of cavaliy left
Fort Md'homou y for Foil Steolo. Tho
latter had their horses, baggage, &o., with
them. Troops have been otdered forward fiom
Foits Fcttcruiau and Robinson, and will louvo
for tho scat of war as soon as thoy can reach
tho railroad.

Gcnciul Mcrrltt, to whom tho command of
tho expedition Is given, is one of tho best lu-

ll hi n lighters iu the country. At 11:45 o'clock
this fuieuoonhu telegraphed General Williams
that ho would bo leady to start at 1 o'clock

morning with a foicu of 550 men.
As animals and ptovlsions are plenty, the
march will bo forced, nml icliuf soou icncli
those In peril. Major Thoiiibtugli'H body has
not been recovoicd, but lies In fiont of his
command, and cannot bo piocuicd. Ho was a
very powciful man, fully six feet two Inches in
height, active aud muscular, n good shot and
daring hoisMiiiiii, Ho leaves a wife uud two
childien, who aro at Fort Steele, whither Ills
father-in-law- . Major Clark, Journeyed this
inoinlug.

OouEN, UTAH, Oct. 1. Majur Jtryant, Four-
teenth Infantry, with four coiiipaulos, left heio
this afternoon I'or tho relief o! .Major Thorn-burgh'- s

comiiiuud. Thoy will leave Rawlins
mottling.

JJKPAUIUUE OF dnNIWAl, .MKHItlTT WITH
Tiioorri,

Cheyenne, Wv. T Oct. Mor-

rltt, who will comuiaii'l the expedition for tho
relief of tho Thoiiiburgh command, lolt horo
this afleinoon nil a special tinln. Accompany-
ing him wuio companies A, 11, F aud M, of tho
Filth Cavaliy, nml Company I, ol tho luuitli
liilautry. In addition to these thoro will bo

.compaiilca of caalry from other posts in the
deumtmout aud four compauloil ot" Infantry,

tho greater number of which will bo at Raw-liti- s

In tho morning. From Cboycnno depot a
full equipment of wagon transportation, as
woll as a largo pack-trai- departed

JUDOK TYNER WITH THE BESIEGED.
Information believed to bo authentic: was

received hero that General Tyncr,
First Asslstint Postinaster-Gouera- l ; Govornor
Hoyt, of Wyoming, and a military escort of
eight men aro now with Thornburgh's com-
mand on Milk Itlvcr.

DETAILS OF THE EtfaAQEMKNT.
Tho following particulars woro obtained

from tho courier who brought dispatches
from Captain Puyno after the fight. Major
Thoruburgli's oxpodltlou against the hostllo
Utcs, when within soventy miles of the agency,
halted for tho night of tho 20th Inst.,
and tho major sout Grafton Lowry, one of
his scouts to tho agency to commtinlcato with
Agent Mcckor and to soo how mittcrs
stood, IIo found tho utmost excitement
and confusl&n prevailing. The Indians
had scut all their old men, women and
children south toward tho Bluo river. Tho
warriors wcro decorated and painted in the
usual war stylo. Thoy wcro about to murdor
Mr. Meeker, but Mr. Lowry prevailed ou them
not to commit the deed. Mr. Moukor told
Lowry that ho attempted to leave tho agency
with his family, but was provoutod by tho
Indians; that tho Indians slgulfiod tholr roadi-iks- s

for war, aud seemed anxious for tho ap-

proach of tho troops. Thoy tbon luado an-

other inovo to kill Mcokcr aud firo
tho buildings, but woro a second time
mado to desist. Lowry now attempted to
return to tho command, lint was informed ho
must remain ; but after giving them n uumbcr
of assurances of his posccublo mission, ho was
allowed to depart, but was accompanied by
about thirty warriors, who rodo with him a
nutnbor of miles aud then left htm. Lowry
arrived at tho command, then noar Milk
Creek, ou tho evening of tho 2Sth, and gave
Major Thoruburgli tbo abovo Information. Tho
next morning, Septctaber 29, tho command
advauccd under tho guidance of Joo Ilaukln,
who is well acquainted with tho country.
About On. m. Ilaukln discovered Indian signs,
aud having arrived at a canon through which
tho road nasscd. aud which would alford an
excellent opportunity for ambush, he led tho
command around over tlio mil over an om
trail well known to him. By this movement
ho saved tio lives of tho command, for ou ar-

riving on tho top of tho hill ho discovered tho
Indians In ambush ou cither aldo of thu canon
through which the road passed. Thoruburgli
formed his men In Hue, and awaited tho
coming nttack. He was repeatedly urged
to tiro on tho Indians, but persist-
ently icfuscd, saying that his orders
would not Justify an attack. Two Indians
now todo up to within iv hundred yards, dis-
mounted mid with a savago yell tired, shooting
Cuptulu Payne through the arm. At this sig
nal thu Indians gave a p ami tuo
battle commenced. Thoruburgli now found
that he was surrounded, and ordered a chargo,
which ho gallantly lod In person, nud suc-
ceeded in cutting his way out, und whcti
within about 500 yards of his wagons ho foil
dead, with two bullets through his brain.
Captain Payno now took command, and tho
battle was carried on until 8 p. in.,
tho troops using tho wagons aud nnltnals as
bruustworks. Tho Indians fell back n short
distance und wont into camp. During the
engagement Lowry was klllid, Tho casual-.tie- s

aro about as follows : Major Thoruburgli,
Lowry aud thlitccn enlisted men, tho wagon-maste- r,

MeKlnstry, and ono toamstcr killed ;

Captains Payne and Lawon, Surgeon Grimes,
Lieutenants Paddock and Wolf and thirty-flv- o

men wounded. Major Thoruburgh's
was not rccovcrod when Rankin left with the
dispatches. Captain Payne had fortified
ids position, aud thought that he could possibly
hold out tin til tho uriivul of In
caso thoy wcro sent promptly. About 150
mules nud horses wero killed by tho
Indians. General Morrltt wlllarilvoto-nlght- ,

and leave at once with a good foico.
Liter. It is now lepoilcd tliut Meeker and

his family and cmploycos havo been mur-
dered, and tho agcuuy buildings dustioycd,
but this leport lacks confirmation. Settlers
from Snake aud Hoar rlveu aio llocklug in
heio for safety, nud considerable excitement
piovalls.
LIEUTENANT PRICE ISOLATED AND FORTH'Y- -

1NO.
Cheyenne. Wy. T, Oct. 1. Tho following

has boon iccolvcd from Lieutenant Price, who
is twenty-liv- e uillca back of Tuorubuigh's
command:

l'oKTincvTioN Cheek, Sept, so.vla IUwmns.
Miliar lhoruburgus command was met by an
overw helming foico or Indians at Milk Creek; sur
rounded, aud Major Tharuburyh killed at the out-
set and four ollleuis, Including thu doctor, wound
cd. Trio los 01 1110 men is eleven Kilted anil tuirty-fou- r

wounded. .Most or the animals were killed,
nuutiisedlsuateh In order to tave

the command, lam left at this point with thirty
men, and Inat received an order to entrench and
fortify well,

(Signed; ratci:, Lieutenant.
IuUlitii Offico AiUlcus.

Upon Inquiry ut the Indian Bureau as to tho
piohablo causo of tho leccnt Indian fight lit
Milk Creek, it was ascertained that nn Irrup-
tion of nilncis upon the Uto loservation in
Juno last moused much ill feeling among tho
White, Itlvcr Utcs in the vicinity, and whllo it

poitlon of that tribe, as win tholr custom, wcro
roaming nil' tho reserve, they committed a
number of Incendiary acts. At tho requestor
Governor Pitkin the Secretary of tho Interior
called upon tho War Department July 0, for
tioopsto bo used iu sending tho Indiana back
to tholr icseivatloii.

From that timo until September tho In-

dians remained quiet. On tho 8th of that
month Agent Meeker reported that a fow of
tho Utcs hud insisted ou ins discontinuing uio
plowing of n certain piece of land which thoy
wanted for tho pasturage of their ponies.

As it was near tlio agency and mo most
available for an agency farm, and as thcro was
abundant pastuiage elsewhere for Indian
hords, ho continued the woik, after piouilslng
to movo tho touts ami corrals placed tuero by
thu Indians to another suitable locality, aud
to havo the work of removal performed by
employee labor. Moreover, hu had glvon
notice when tho Indians began thulr building
of corrals thoro that tho placo would soou ha
lentilrcd for tanning. Tlio Indians persisted
uud tiled ou tho plowman, whorl the agout
called u council (summoning n rival chief to
the ugcucy to tnko part in tlio s.imej, uud tlio
whole, matter was dlscusied, nud resulted
finally In n loluctant cousoot ou tho puit of
tliu Indians to nave mu wors nrucuuu.

On tho 13th of September the following tel-

egram was soul to thoolllca by Agent Meeker:
I have been awaulted by a leading chief, John-sou- ,

aud forced out of my own house and Injured
badly, but 1 was ioscucu ojr employees, u is now
ruvealed that Johnson originated all tho troublo
tinted lit letter ot September 8. Ills ton bhot at the
plowman. 'Uio opposition to plowing Is wide-
spread. Plowing Muni. Life or self, lamtly and
employees not tafe. Want protection Immediately.
Uuo asked Governor 1'llkluto center with Gen-

eral Pope,
On receipt of tho above the War Depart-

ment was called upon for troops, and thu ne-

cessary ordois weio Isiued on the Kith,
The following telegrams, received yesterday

explain themselves:
White Itivnn Agency, Cot- -, ficpt, 29,

Jl.A. llitut, Vonimlffiantr :
Major 'lliointiurgh, Fourth Infantry, leaves his

onmmand fifty miles illttant. ami comes to day
Willi llvo men. Indians proiioao to light If troops
advance. A talk will bo had Captain
Dodge, Ninth Cavalry, U at Steamboat Bprlngk with
Oldcrs to bieak up Indian stores and keep Indians
ou tcseniulon, bales of ammunition and guns
brisk lor ten days past, Biuro nearest scut back
10 out) rounds and thirteen guns. When Captain
DodL'O commences lo enforce law, no living hero
without truops. Ha o sent tor him to courev,

N, 0, MKl.'KttB, Agent.
ItAWI INS, Wv. T.. Oilober 1, 187U.

;:, A. llaijl, CammMontr fiiiHaii Alfulrti
fclnco the arrival or the mall iroinVthlto Itlvcr

agency special messenger has arrived, and reports
Major Tliornburgh'j command having been at-

tacked by the Indlftiis on Milk Creek, eighteen
miles south of tho agency, and the majoi and thir-
teen soldiers killed, 1 tear Agent Meeker aud em-

ployees all massacivd, as teams ami wagons trans-lerrln-

Indian supplies from heio have been de-

linked by the Indians, ii I'iiakce,

THE PRESIDENT'S TOUR.

Doparturo from Sprlngfiold for In-

dianapolis.

Tho Morning Spoilt nt tho Sprlnctlolil Tnlr
The Ilnttlo Flngs In Mcmorlnl Ilnll
A Ilcnrty 'Wrlcnmo nt Iiullnnnp-oil- s

l'ubllo ItoccfTtlon nt tho
Court IIuiiso An Im-

mense Ontliorlnjr.

A Continuous Ovation to tlio President.
SpniNoriELD, III., Oct, 1. Tho Presiden-

tial part)', nfter breakfast at tlio Kiecutlvo
Mansion, took carriages and visited tho Stato
House, accompanied by n number of promi-
nent persons, among whom wcro
Oglesby and wife, Congressman Cannon nnd
wife, Senator Logan, Stato ofUcors and others.
Each of tho departments was visited and In-

spected with Interest, Tho memorial hull
was especially Interesting, it containing tho
battle-flag- s of all tho Illinois roglmouts iu tho
last war. Tho party thou pronocded to
tho Stato fair grounds, arriving thcro at
10:30. A vast crowd was In attendance.
Tlio party wcro asslgnod places iu tho front
amphitheatre and treated to a grand display
of tho finest hoi ecs and cattlo of all brcods on
exhibition at tho fair. Tho animals passod In

reviow as wnldly as poislblo, forty-flv- o min-
utes being thus occupied. Tho party then
left tho grounds, and aft or hurriedly visiting
othor places of intoroHt readied tho Wnbash
railway at noon, starting for Indianapolis at
12:15. Tho Prcstdont and party woro accom-
panied by Governor Cullom, tho Misses Illla
and Carrlo Cullom, Congressman J. G. Caunnn,
Stato Treasurer Smith, Stato Auditor Needles
and C. II. Chappcl, dtvisiou superiutoudont of
tho Wabash railway.

Indianapolis, Oct. 1. Piesident Hayes,
General Sherman and party loft Sprlngfiold nt
iv::iu by special train ou tlio waiiash
railroad, anivlng at Decatur nt 1:20. They
woro mot by an Immense coucourso of citizens,
wltli military and music. Thoro was no speak-
ing thoie, tho screaming of locomotive nud
factory whistles making it Impossible for tho
President to ho heard. Hn stmniv bowed and
thanked tho managers of tho whistles for sav-
ing him from making n speech. At Crawfurds-vlllc- ,

Ind thoro was nuothor largo gathoiliig
of people, and hero speech-makin- g was pio- -

vcutou by the breaking down of mi over
loaded platform. Ileforo order was restored It
was tlma fur tho train to leave, and thu party
passed on to Indianapolis, arriving horo at
0:30, nnd woro greeted with a Presidential

from artillery stationed near tho depot.
Tlio streets about and loading to' the railway
station wero packed with people The
party woro mot by a commit tcaof arrangements
nnd eseoited by tho military und musio to
tholr hotol. Tho city is iu holiday atttro.
Decorations, Illuminations nud prirate exhi-
bitions of flro works aio toon In ovory direction

whllo tho throiigs ou the sldowalks
and tho ai rivals of visitors with bands of
musio from throughout thu Stato indicnto that
thcio will bo as great n number of porsuus
within tho city limits as on any
pravious occasion.

Tho public reception to President Hayos
and General Sherman took place this evening
at tho com t house. They were mot at tho

by Mayor Cavon, who delivered a short
addicss of welcome, to which tho President
briefly responded, stating that ho might
speak nt tho fair grounds
Tho party was then osuorted to tho
Interior of tho building, which was
profusely decoratod with flags aud tlowcrs.
Here tho Piosldout and Gouoral Suormau re-

ceived tho people At 10 o'clock It becaruo
apparent that it was useless for them to at-
tempt to rccelvu the Immense crowd in wait-
ing, and the Prcstdont appeared ou n balcony
again, briefly nddrenslug the multitude, after
whitili ho aud Gouoral Sherman retired to
tholr hotels.

avium rs. .v Yv n nn.
That Vlcurlnus Intorslcw with Tllrten.
TheNowVoik 'uild correspondent at this

point has evldontly many things to loaru re-

garding tho ins aud outs of news-gettin- iu
Washington. Mcanwlillo, during his term of
piobatlou It appeals that ho has fallen victim
to tho wiles of somo violent hoaxer, n practical
Joker who had no regard for tho oterual veri
ties, nor for personal and political consistency.
At any mto, this correspondent, now In tho
harness, or ho would havo known better,
telegraphed tho HWcl night boforo last that
tho Hon, J. Halo Syplior, of Louisiana, whom
ho ci edits to Pennsylvania, was thu inter-
viewed pai ty who related to The National
liKPUOLlCAX and several othor Journals tho
true luwaidness of Mr. Tlldou's moro receut
viowd logarding tho political barbarism of the
Southorn Democracy. And tho IKordi of yester-
day dignified this statement by devoting a
column editorial to It under the Impression
given by Its correspondent that Mr, Syplior
was the mini.

Tho truth Is, as tho intelligent rcador or
Intelligent nuyhody else will know, that Mr.
Syphcr was not tho man, fur lie (tho man) was
dcecrlbod In tho report of tho Interview cor-

rectly as a competent Domocrntio luuuugor,
one who had aided Tllden pending tho elec-
tion, tlio electoral commission and tho Potter
committee, whereas Mr, Sypher hits nlwuys
been a consistent uud persistent Republican,
ilut Mr. S. himself says that ho does not know
Tllden ; uover saw him ; don't waut to know
or see him ; uor does ho know auy of Tllden'.s
henchmen. Ho admits, however, that his
name Is uufoitiinatcly suggostlvo of Tlldou's
most uotablo achievements, although bo spells
It with an Sy instead uf Ci. In other woids,
J. Halo denios any relationship with tho Tll-
den cipher family.

It Is, of com no, to tho inteiost of tho Domo-emti- o

picss to discredit this ludoucuiout of
tho llloody Shi 1 by tlio next Presidential
nomliieoof that party; but tho Il'oidflnd Its
lather verdant concspondout will havo to gu
about this effort In another way. Mr. Tllden
hlmsolf has not donlod tho accuracy of the
liitorvlow, and will not, for It Is now known
that ho dolthoratcly planned to havo his de-

nunciation of Southern repudiation, assassina-
tion and L'etieial diabolism made niibllo for
tlio dual imiposo of making capital for himself
among lespcctuuio isoitiicrn uemocints, aim
uf notifying tho bogus Homo Rulers uf the
South that thoy must ccaso inoir neii-iior- u

practices or submit to a Kopubllcan victoiy In
1SS0.

m

A Prosecutor Wanted,
A prominent South Carolina Republican in

this ottr has received a letter from Mr. M. II
Ilryco, of Walhulla, S. 0,, bi other of tho lata
Hon, Alex, Ilrycc, who was bo cowaidly assas-sluatc- d

by Democratic rough-rldci- s ou tho

llistof last month, requesting that monoy bo
raised In this city for tho purpose of retaining
a prominent Democratic lawyer uf Columbia
to aid tho Stato's pioscciitlug ofllcer Iu bring-

ing the murdcrois to Jiiitlco. A icply wasM
ouco sent, to tho cirect that while South t'uio-Un- a

Republicans horo aro icady lo ralso funds
to feu Republican couusol, oltlier local or from
tho Noith, thoy tiro nveiao to subscribing
money as a retainor for Democratic couusol,
,i it would bo nlaclug n menilum on assassi
nation In South Oirollna, for other murders
would swiftly follow, wltli a view to ropieu-iahliiL- '

the deiilotod pxchomioi of tlio Demo
crallo barristers of that Slate. Mr, lliycu has
been advlbcd to ictiiiii tho services nt lion,
Maitln I. Townsend, or New Yoik, as bslng u
iawyor ublo and fearless enough to piosocuto
his brothel's muidcreis vigoiomly, aud at tlio

samo timo glvo tho people of thatscml-clvlllzc- I

commonwealth such advice as may doterl
Vmriu frnni f lin isaiiiuif mHah rtf ! mitMnna I"." HVUI tUU IE(j'UlilUIIVU VI niUtllltt UUV4MVJ

in tho future
The CliUholm Fund.

A letter was received yesterday by tho
troasurer of tho Chlsholm fund from Dr. G.
Finncustelii, of Now York, Inclosing $10, wltli
"tho wish that It was $10,000 instead of $10."
for "that load of lead struck tbo hoart of
mankind."

The 1'nltllo Debt.
Tho following Is tho recapitulation of tho

statement of tho public debt of tho United
States for the mouth of September, lb?0,Jitst Is-

sued :

Intcrttt tearing dU:
rtoiidsatcpcr cent. t BW.68I..1W fW

MonJsatopcr cent 6ns.4IO.aso 00
liondat4Jper cent wn ooo.noo no
Honds nt 4 nor cent. 737,17.1160 00
Iterundlng certificates.... r.,CM,'KI 00
Naval pension lurid. :4,ouo,uoo oo

Total , lJ7M,(lfi7,Cyi 00

Debt on which Interest has ceased
slnco maturity i!9,G7 1,7,20 2(1

JJrW liearlng no Merett :
Old demand and legal-tend- notes, Slil,712,4;n 00
Certificates or depodt ai.21.VO0O 00
Fractional currency, iri.717.Mi3 20
UoldaudslUer tertlllcatcs l,i:ri,7M 00

Total , 4US37.070 20

Total debt 2,239, ISO.OIU M
Interest 22,oU1.0&! 'M

Total debt, principal nnd Interest.. 2.2CI.J8t,tSlbS

Total cath In the Trcatury 234.778.G7H 30

Debt,-- less cash in Iho Treasury
Oct. 1. 1B7U 2.027.202.152 Ml

Do. Sept. 1, 1870 2,0,.KJ,7G0,,.'OI SO

Decrease or debt during month 2,M3.7:il 08
Decrease since June SO, 1S79 1,80.1 71)

Oinriif liabilities:
Interest duo and unpaid 4.1B9.523 27
Debton which Interest has ecafed.. 2K.IV74.7a) 20
Interest thereon i.:r.8.7'j9 an
Hold and sliver certificates W,13i,7fi0 00
United States notes held for redemp-

tion of certificates of deposit 31,215,000 00
Cos'i balance available October 1,

1870 H9,207,R.Hrt 31

Total 231,778,679 30

" (J runt Nevor Hud it Tritor Friend."
Under dato of September 9 Secrotary

Sherman addressed tho following letter to
tho editor of the CAriilmit Aihueatc, tho Now
York organ of tho Methodist Church :

I) ma Sin: Your nolo of ve'terdsv. In which vou
alludo to a paragraph lu lhclifioca. tho organ of
Hie .MCinnuist i.piscnpai i.nurrii. muii ciiect mat
a prominent member of tho Cabinet had warned
the l'rctldout not to trustor have anUhlim todo
with any of Grant's friends, and especially his
u.iurcii.i. cine jieuionisi. nun unuin; inuisiicu a
tonkn.t liflll Lnnll Alllt.1tthl Irk Ult.m I trtj1 Ullflll

an Imputation isscarccly worth licnylng. I believe
u to no uiitruo as ut uuv niemucr oi me uauiuet. i
know it to bo untrue us to mytelf. The Idea of
warning tno I'resldeiu UKalnst tho Mcthnulst
Church tho strongest pillar lu this country or tlio
Republican party Is utterly preposterous, and no
ouo who knows mc would Kivo It credit for a mo-
ment. And It is equally preposterous that I could
warn the President against Oram's Mends, for
General (Irani never had a truer friend than I am.
I supported him from tlio beginning of his service
at Port Daiielsnn to this hour, never tpokc an un-
kind word of him, never besieged him for favors,
being olwojs iu a position where lie could render
mouoiiu; always Mipporlod his policy, except lu
tho fow cases whero toy Judgment did not conform
to bin, and then I always frankly told him why;
and I do not mean that our friendship shall be dis-
turbed by any act or word of mine.

New York I'.leetlnn Inspectors.
New York, Oct. 1. Tlio pollco hoard sat

all night, in tho vain endeavor to appoint a
Democratic Inspector of elections, and at 5
o'clock this morning only live out of innro
thr.u 000 election districts had hcon supplied
wltli tho complement of election Inspectors
demanded by law.

TO AVPEAIt IN COOHT THIS MQItNINO,
New Yoiiic, Oct. 1. This afternoon counsol

for Tammany Hall obtained nu order from tho
Siipicmo court for the polico commissioners to
show causo why a mandamus should not Issuo
comnellliiL' them to appoint tho fourth in
spector of election In each election district
from tho list presented uy lurumauy mm.
The order is mado letuinablo hofoio tho ex-

traordinary court of tho gouoral term of tho
Supremo court morning. The
iciators In tbo ctso havo presented nil
ntlidavit setting forth facta with re-

gard to tho defiant action of tho
pollco commissioners, and tho papers
aro signed by tho samo rclatoiswho brought
tho former suit, which was argued boloro tlio
extraordinary court ou Monday last. Copies
of tho papors lu tho caso woro duly served each
of tho pollco commissioners ns soon as thoy
wcro Blgnod by tbo judge of the Supremo
court, together with tho order of tho court lu
the matter.

MA VOlt COOPER MOVINO IN TI1E MATTER.
Mayor Coopor has summoned Pollco Com-

missioners MacLean, Fionch and Morrison to
appear boforo him at 3 o'clock

to show cause why they should not ho
removed from otllco for permitting tho mouths
of August and Soptembcr to elapso without
appointing Inspectors of election and poll
cloiks. Ho notified them that the minutes
and proceedings of thu board of pollco will bo
lolled upon as evidence of tho truth of Ills
charges. Ho adds that ho would havo In-

cluded Commissioner Wheeler lu tho charges
but for tho recent wilt of prohibition of tho
Supremo court;

ltuwfll In Possession of tlio licit.
New Yonic, Oct. 1. Tho tioublo about tho

seizure of tho Astloy belt was settled this
afternoon by Mr. Atkinson depositing wltli tho
Bheilff $500 lu cash, that being the amount nt
which Weston's interest In tlio bolt was valued.
Possession of tho tiophy has bcou givou
to Howell, so that he can take it back with
him to Dnglaud.

Tlio Itiivlllo Itequleui.
A solemn requiem mass fur tho repojo of tho

soul of tho late Father Rovillo was celebrated
at St. Dominic's Church yesterday morning nt
0 o'clock lu tho presenco of an immoiiso
throng. Tho Interior of the chinch was
heavily draped with mourning emblems, and
a tntafalquo, elected by Hcniy Loo'h Sons, oc-

cupied a position In fiont of tho altar. Tho
bier, resting upon this structure, was Imbedded
lu tlowcrs, and the choicest deslgus of tlio
florlst'n skill woro placed upon thu altar,
JloJirt's moss was sung by tho choir of tho
chinch, aud tbo lollglous portion of tlio cere-
mony was conducted by Father Rochford,
celebrant J Father Bokcl, deacon, and Father
roituno, A sennou euloglstlo of
tho life and character of deceased was preached
by Father lMcloa, which closed the oxeiclses.
Amoug the cleigy present woro Fathers Uaiuttl,
McNally, Jenkins, Roccofort, Southgate, y

and Farro.

l'mils on the Wulklitii-Matcl- i.

As tho time draws no ir for the local pedes-

trians to oug.igo lu their walkiug-iiiatu- h tho

intoie3t Incioascs, and each psrtlclpaut's
filouds aro coming to tlio front, proclaiming
their merits and confident of their success.

The pools sold ut Sciiuluii'd billiard saloon last
night gayo an oppoituulty lor each man to
substantially hick Ills friend or to pick out
tho man he thought would piovo tho winner,
Quito u miinbiT of tickets weio sold and so

distributed us to show that each walker had
his Imokcis. When tho pools closod, Hciou
was the favorite, Post next, Cuwfurd, lludg-so- u

uud D.iuglas, equal for third place, and
HilUhury last, The pools ivlll be said, during

and again ut 8 o'clock, at
Scaulon's looms. None will bo suld alter the
walk commences.

ALEXANDRIA'S FAIR.

Second Day of tho Agricultural Ex-

hibition.

Scenes nnd IticUUuts on the Grounds
l'our Interesting Hucos A Homo's

Leg Iliohcu on tils Track A I'll- -
rmlo uf Mock inhibition by

tho AVnslilnctou Illcjclo
Clubs Other Events.

A Gain Time Across tho Illver.
Fair day In Alexandria yesterday was ob

served as a holiday, and nil cares of business
wcro dispensed with temporarily, ovoryono
boltig bent ou going out for u frolic. Tho
I air Association wero tlio gainers by this
course, for at least 7,000 pooplo wcro prosont
on tho grounds. The day was principally
devoted to racing, tho grand stand and en-

closure In tho rear of tho Judges' stoud bolng
crowded with delighted spectators. Tho
various committees wcro busy during tho day
selecting tho best articles ou oxhlblllon, but
their rcpoits wcro delayed until Tho
cattlo exhibited by Mr, Thomns L. llumo,
however, aro known to havo can lod on" all tho
honors lu their respcctlvo classes. Among tho
useful aitlclcs exhibited In thomalu butldlugls
a recipe for removing grcaso spots from
clothing, for which Mr. Guy H. Thompson, of
this city, is tho agent. Guy nud his clerk, Joo
Sturgls, hud all they could attend to yesterday
explaining mo merits oi mo i.nuucaior" to
tho crowd. J. J. Georges, the n

Washington slioemukor, also has a good display
lu his Hue. The exercises began at 11 a. in.
with a parade of stock on tho race track, which
was very Interesting. Tho Arabiau stallions
belonging to General Grant were also ex-
hibited, tho spectators seeming never to tiro of
seeing theso beautiful specimens of the equine
r.iCl. Following close upon this exhi-
bition was tho trottiug nud running
events uf tlio day. At noon tho first
race on tlio programme camo off, being a trot,
milu heat, best two in tluce, for a purso of $50
between horses owned in tho city and county
of Alexandria. Thoro wero thrco starters,
Houico Itilley's Bella, William Newtou's
Ilritkyaid Dick, and K. J. Galpln's Riley.
The mure provod too swift for her opponents,
and won two straight heats haudlly.

A raco was next com-
menced under tbo samo conditions as tho first.
For this thcro camo to tho post Mamlo, entered
by J. It. McElroy; Harry, by J. M. Dally, and
Col. Heywood, by J. F. Carter. Tho latter
showed a clean pair of heels to the other horses
in tho first two heats, winning tho purso and
distancing his competitors.

The last trot of tho day was of tho 2:50 class,
and brought out J. H. Morrow's Ludy Gold-dus- t,

C. II. Smith's Harry, and J. M. Daily's
Harry. The result of this contest was uover
iu doubt, far tho Lady trotted steadily
turougu two striiigni ueats, wiuiilug wltli euse.
Tho other horses acted very badly, breaking
at every turu. Daily's Harry was a llttlo
better handled than his double, nud succooded
In securing sccoud place.

Tlio spoil coucludcd with a running raco,
which proved tho most exciting affair of the
day, Tlirco flyers, named Wathouu, Dick and
Caianoitn, entered nud started for tho purse.
Tlio first heat was closely contested for two-thlid- s

of tho distance, when Watlioua,
without tho aid cither of whip or
spur, diew away from her rivals nud
cantered under thu who six lengths ahead of
i.'aianclta, Oleic lliilsliing a miserable third.
After tho usual rest tho horses woro culled up
for tho --second heat. Tlio ciowd betokened
uutisual lutoicst iu this heat, and every spot
that could command a vluw of the course was
made available. A splendid start was effected,
as tho three horses could havo easily been
coveted with ouo blanket. The first clictlit
was mado with scarcely any chaiigo, but
shortly after passing the Judges' stand Cuia-nelt- a

wus suddculy "stitick lame." Shu was
led off by a gioum, and the other two hor.-o-s
continued their run. Watliciia again pioved
herself equal to an emergency and ran away
from Dick, who had mi show after the second
cliciilt, wiuiilug thu heat and race by over
twenty lengths. An investigation ot L.ua-nclta- 's

lameness disclosed tho fact that
her light fore leg was broken just
ubovo the fetlock. Tlio accident was resett-
ed by all picscut, as tho injured iioisu was
cutting out somo good work tor tho tavorito.
Between the heals of tho last two races tho
members of thu Washington Bicycle Club
guvo an exhibition uf their proficiency, which
was greatly admired. In addition to tlio
trials of speed y thu Washington Light
Infantry, of tills city, will visit thu fair and
give an exhibition dilll on thegiouuds. Tho
fair Is meeting wltli deserved success,
uud y will doubtless bo a gala one,
Tlio Washlugtou Light Infantry, with
seventy muskets, will leave tills nller-liou- ii

n't L'.'IIO o'clock for Alexandria, tho steamer
W. W. Cuicoiau having been tendered by Cap.
lulu Blako for their trauspoitullou. They
will leturu at 7 iu thu ovouiug. The Winches-
ter Light Iufautiy aio expected to arrlvo iu
this city, ou their way to tho fair, at 0 o'clock
this morning, and will bo met by u delegation
lioin the Washington Light Infantry.

i3tviiorj:3ti:xT8 at nu: c.wiror,.

Architect CInilt's ltiqmrt A IHroprout Ito.
posltoiy fin District Limit Itecords.

The annual roport of the Architect of tho
Capitol, Mr. Edwaid Claik, was submitted to
tho Secretary of tho Interior yestoiday. Mr.
Clark refers to the Improvements and im-

portant changes in thu Capitol building, lu
accordance with plans recommoiidcd by thu
board having in charge the ventilation of the
Houso of Representatives, tho Speaker's,

and repoiters' rooms, at tho
south of tho Hall of Representatives, havu
been converted Into ono loom uud tliiowu
open to tho corridors between them, thus
making a laigo rctirlug-roo- for members.
Tlio blank dourways In thu south wall of the
giilleiy havo been opened, and the adjacent
rooms ai ranged to suit this modification. To
provide accommodations lor tbo commit-
tees and olHccis thus illsnosseted, several
rooms under Iho old Hall of Repiesentatlves
have been fitted up, und the folding depart-
ment formerly occupying theso rooms tiuus- -

leued to the collar below. A iiewstc.im.pump
condenser and mull nuuor nas uceu placed iu
the basement. Referring to tlio recent lire.
which r.ccuired lu a loom lu tho cellar story,
lie diiccts attention to mo lusecuru condition
of tho loof and floor of the old Hull of Repru- -

mitullvcs uver tho document room, ius the
walls, floor of the gulloiy aud ceiling of the
document room uio of wood, and ho recom-
mends the removal nf tho woodwork and thu
substitution of somo fireproof tnntoilul. In

to tho air duct now bolug constructed
for the puipoio of seeming nmipply uf ficsh
air for thu llall of Representatives, he suggests
and urges, as mi Iinpoit.iut sanitary measure,
tliut thu strip uf Government land between
tlio lljtaiilca! Guldens and tho junction of
Now Jersey avenue ho thickly planted wltli
t lees, as such a belt would purify tho air
coming fI oni mal.iilous regions. Mr. Clink
lecoiiimends tho necessity of adding more
looms lo tho Capitol building, saying that
iiichitecluial piopilety suggests tliat the cen-
tre poitlou of tlio building should bo

at the easlein flout. Ho lefeis to tho
erection of (lie lliopioof extension tu tho
Government Piintlng Oitlco. Tho wholo will
be completed and occupied hol'oio tlio meeting
uf Congress. The dyiiamu-ulectri- c machine
icconlly put iu operallou has superseded
tho voltaic battel y foimeily und for

lighting different parts of tho Capitol. Ho
rcfoi-- to an unpaid gaa bin oi Jfifiuajn, in-

curred by the oxtra session and tho reduction
of tho assessments. In relation to tho experi-
ments bolug mado with a view to lighting tho
Hall of Representatives by tho olcctrlo light,
Mr. Clark quotes from tho rojiort of tlio elec-
trician. Mr. Rouern. which savs "Such Is tho
sensibility of tho oyo to tho flickering rays of
light, that wo hesitate to apply ma uicctriu ngnt
lu tho halls of legislation In Its present compar-
atively imperfect state." Ho gives a detailed
account of tho various improvements in tho
Capitol grounds, nud recommends a change In
tho grade of tho walks lu tho Botanical
Gardous, on account of tho raising of tho
arch of tho Tiber sowar. He recommends
tho substitution of steam-boatin- g apparatus
for tho hot-ai- r furnaces iu tho City Hull, and
calls attention to tho lusccuio condition of
tho District land records filed lu tho upper
story of that building, and suggests that a por-
tion of tho basement, which Is of fireproof
construction, bo fitted up as a sccuro repository
for theso records. Mr. Clark reports tho ex-

penditures for tho fiscal year ending Junn 30
last as follows: Capitol extension, $55,000;
Government I'rliitlng-olllc- o building,

lighting Capitol grounds, $27,000 ;

of Capitol grounds, $100,000. Of
thu GovcriimontPrlntliig-olllc- u fund a balance
of 'J0,53J.J3 is still available.

to nosrox u.v jiicruLUS.

Tho Trip on 'Which Two Washington Men
inn to Mart tills Moriilni;.

Mr. Max Hansuinnu, president of tho Capi-

tol Illcyclo Club, and Dr. II. M. Schoolcy,
will make an attempt to rldo from

hero to Boston on their bicycles, starting at 7
o'clock this uioinlng. They will tako the
Sovonth-stroc- t road and go, by way of Silver
Springs, Sllgo.Ashtou. LlllcotClty and Colons-vlll-

to Baltimore, whero thoy oxpect to ar-
rive about 1 o'clock ou I lie samo day. Tlu--

will stop over night Iu Baltimore. The uoxt
day thoy will go about half way to Philadel-
phia, whero they expect to arrivo on Satur-
day. They will stop over Sunday In Philadel-
phia. They will thou set out by way of Trenton,
Nowark, Now York, and nloug tho Sound.
Thoy nllow themselves toiiJiiays lu which to
reach Boston. Thoy will stop iu Boston for a
fow davs. and will thou sturt for home, slop
ping at Hartford, and visiting tho Columbia
Illcyclo manufacturing works. Thoy intend
to bo gone twenty-fou- r day, uud will mako
the round trip on their bicycles, providing
timo and roads will penult. They proposed
to carry their b.iggago lu wheel valises, mado
aftor an Idea of Mr. llausmaun's, which were
to bo attached to the axlo on the lusldo
of tlio big wheel, but tho tailor
disappointed them. Thoy will send
their baggago on ahead fiom polut to point by
ex pi ess. Thoy will tako along an oil can, a
wionch and extra pieces of bicycles, In case of
accidents. Thoy will wear tho club uniform,
consisting of a pair of gray a
hluo flannel shirt, gray stockings, high shoes
and bluo polo cap. All the rest of tho mem
bers of tlio club will accompany tlio travelers
for several miles out of tho city, returning lu
timo fur biiuktuii.

TJJ; CJTl' l'ATIIJHlS.

What the Oldest Inhabitants Did ut Their
Mnelliii;

Tho regular monthly meeting of tho Oldest
Inhabitants' Association was held yesterday
afternoon at their rooms In tbo Corcoran
building, with Dr. John B. Blako lu tho chair
aud Colonel 11. N. Dtsby secrotary. On mo-

tion of Mr. Mast, tho hour of meeting was
changed, until otherwise ordeied, to 3:3)
o'clock. The death or John Brannon, an old
member of tho association, was announced by
President Blako, and eulogistic lem.irks wero
mado nnou his I lib and character by Mr. Cul- -

Ian and Mr. McLaughlin. Tlio death of
Mr. Seth Hyatt, iiiuety-l'uu- r years of
age, was also announced, and his
life uud character eulogized. Tho amendments
to thu constitution, as proposed by Mr. Masl,
weio adopted. Mr. Callaii read an excellent
and most Interesting paper of Ills loiuiiilscoiicos
of tho city of Washington. On motion of Col.
Easby, a voto uf thanks was temleicd him.
Mr. Jackson Pumphry was noiuinuted for
meiiibeishlp by Mr. Douglass, and elected. A
paper relating to tho water questiuii of Iho
cuily days ot tbo city, uud ono containing
reminiscences of Aaiou Buir, wcro ptescnted
to the association uud accepted, The piesldent
icuiiiidcd Messrs. Tico nud Nnsli uud Drs.
Guutoii and Waters and .Major Siiiims that
their turn hud como tu prcparo papers detail-
ing their rcmiulsccuces ut the city. Dacli
gentleman mado known his willingness to add
lo the records of tho association by preparing
u paper. At tho uoxt meeting Major Slmius
will submit his paper.

Mr. Nash spoke of tho old Centre Maikcl,
and of tho man, an Englishman fiom

who bought the flnt piece of meat
after It wus established.

Delayed Driuvli rl(n uud Delinquent Tiixum,

Mr. William Dickson furwuidcd a communi-
cation to tlio Commissioners of tho District
yesterday iu behalf of his numerous clients,
who ho claims uio ready nud desirous of settling
tlio back (axes due by them, but that they aio
pieveulcd trom making piymutit through tho
delay lu Issuing drawback certificates duo
them on special taxes paid. As attorney rep-
resenting tax payeia who ain tu ai rears lo the
District lu it Bum exceeding general
uud tpcclal, ho claims that tho binellts of tlio
act ol Congress approved .nine "'J, lbTO, relating
to leducol iiituust and pcuulliis ho itccurdul
his clieutu, uud makes tender uf payment 111

their behalf, so that they may be enabled tu
settle lieieaftcr without additional costs ur
penult'.

Several letlcis from agents and citizens ro-

uting lu the samo subject weio piesented. It
Is believed the Cuiumlxidniiuis will construe
the law so us to permit those who make ten-
der of payment the benefits of the law, If their
taxea bo settled within reasonable time. At-

torney Kiddle has already rendeied an opinion
favorable to thu view taken by Mr, Dickson,

A Whirlwind In Wuihlii;toii.
Persons who happened to ho lu the vicinity

of Seventh stieet uud Pennsylvania avenue
yeslciday about ouu o'clock p, in. weio wit-

nesses to uspuetacle both curious and rare lu
this cllinalo. Ouo or tho.sj llttlo running
whirlwinds which ill o often null cod upon our
streets cainudlaguually across tho open spice at
tlio point above named, and when within about
fifteen or twenty feet from thu pavement in
trout of the Bank uf Washington cauiu tu a
halt and began to Ineie.iso in fuico. The
ground space covered was uppaiuntly uot more
than flvu feet lu diameter, aud f'oi fully flvo
minutes the cuiient leuulncd steadfast ou ouo
spot. Tho dut and debrio taken up seemed,
uflur leaving tlio ground, tu be confined lo u
very narrow space and lu an lueiidibly shoil
space uf time hud foiimd a solid column ap-

parently about twu feet III diameter, which
stood bolt uplight lu spaeu to the height of
several hundred leet, tuo involutions tlieieln
being distinctly visible far up beyond tho
housetops. Tlio Immense column or dust mov-
ing tluonli the air like a lingo soi pent pave
ouo a pielty collect Idea of what an ocean
wateispout might be.

'Iho CllUoin.' Iliilldlnt; Company.
At tho fifth annual meeting of tho stock-

holders of tho Citizens' Building Company
last night the following members uf tho bond
ofdlicctois wcro elected: T. L, Tulluck, B.
F. Blgelow, Samuel Kmarv, 11. tl. Divls, C. C.
Duneansoii, II, F. Fuller, l M. Gieen, It B lyd,
I,. 11. Stevens, C. B. Pwimni, W. II. Kcaiduu
nud 11. Dliiguiaii. A tie voto was the
ol' thu billeting for thu thiiUuiitli man, and

I tlio selection was lett to tlio nun buaid,

A STATEMENT OF FACTS.

Tho Assault Upon tho Postmastor
at Blackvillo.

Efforts to Malta It Appear
Itoconl uf tho Assailant III. Artlslty

us n Itu Klux A Ku.If.lux Xotlco
Posted on tho Olllco Prior lo

tho Attempted Murder
Hamburg lliltler.

A Slntcinent from I'n.tmnslvr Nix.
l'OSTOPKICE, llLACKVH.LB, 1

Scptcmbor 29, 1870. J

7bfi Zafior of The Xalloiwl Jlegitblican i
Dear Sir: Having socn aud read much con-

cerning the attempt to assassluato me, nud tho so
much exaggerated statement inadoby ono A, Ii.
Williams sent hero by tlio Xcw and Courier of
Charleston, to Investigate tho affnlr, that I
deem It a duty togivo you tho full particulars,
and also tho character of my assailant and his
associates, and also tho treatment I havo re-

ceived fiom him (Luther Williams'), aud tlio
Democrats, from tho year 1870 up to tlio pres-
ent time. Now, as to Luther Williams, (my
assailant's) character. Wo first hear of him
firing I uto a passenger train, wounding sovcral
persons, and for which ho was tried aud con-
victed iu tbo Circuit court in Iho yenr 187o. In
1870 ho took on active part iu tbo Dllinglou
riot, In which you will remoinbcr numbers of
colored Republicans wero murdered, Romo of
whoso bodies have not been found up to this
day. Tho mimes of them and tho planta-
tion upon which thoy lived can bo given by mo
if necessary.

Williams, not being satisfied with the mur-
ders committed around tho vicinity of Elling-
ton mid Robhlns, upon his returning from
there (Ellington) ho and his associates mid-
night red-shi- riders accosted mo standing
with .Mr. G. E. Osborne (white, now of Charles-
ton) lu Mr. Asher's (white) storo piazza, Wil-
liams having his rifle strapped across Ills
shoulders and two pistols buckled round hi m.
Ho asked Mr. Oaborno was that Fred Nix t
Mr. Oaborno gavo him no satisfaction, hut

him to me. Ho then asked mo "Aro
you Fred Nix?" two or tlnoo times before I
gavo him nn answer. Upon my roplylng In
tho allirmatlvo, ho said, "Wo havo killed that
d d Republican nigger leader. Coker, at
Ellington, and wo aio now ready for you,"
making somo demonstrative sign wltli his
weapons. Mr. Osborne and Mr. Asher took mo
back in the storo to prevent my being shot, for
tho town was crowded with nil
being aimed with guns nud pistols, homo
standing not veiy far from whero Williams
npproached nic, uwalllug, it uppears, for Wil-
liams to conimonco another Hamburg affair.
With tho ndviro of many fi lends I had to
can ou uaptain Mciviuglillii, who was
iu command of a company of Federal soldiers
hero tx ihjtirwUji pmlactiuj. That night I
had to stay la hfs camp, rat (Taring to go to my
home and family. Williams and his associates
not yet being satisfied, sought again another
opportunity to tako my life during thu cam-
paign uf 187e),whllc nt n Republican muss meet-
ing, held liisuppoit of lion. Robert Smalls
for Congress. Fiilllug to accomplish their
cuds duilng tho day, Williams, with others,
attacked my house, iu thu town of Blackvllle,
tho samo night, between 10 and 11 o'clock.
Fur Intel fering with tho meeting be (Will-
iams), with others, wcro tried bcfoio the
United States courts for conspiracy. In legard
to having soinu dispute with him about stumps
n few days piovlous (as the Xcks and Courier of
the '.'7th states) to his attempted iiEb.islnatlon
allow mo lu say ho has uover been lu the olllco
since I havo had chargo until tho day and
moment ho shot mo. Tu prove that tills was
uot a piisoual uflair between Williams and I
(as tho A'ciM mid Courier stales), on Friday,
tlie llllh, thieo days alter 1 was shut by Will-
iams, 1 was iigaluuttuckcd by another puity of
whites at thcstoiaofMi-.Siuio- llioun, one of
the lichest nnd largest merchant In the town),
wliero I went tu make somo pitichuscs. Tho
panics ,wlth knives drawn, cursed uud tluc.it- -
oued mo, saying that "You, a d n nigger,
havo got the jioitofilce. and we nio not going
to stand it;" aud that 1 had it or was put thcru
to iidvauca tho causo of Republicanism. I
was asked by Mr, Blown to leavo the stum to
prevent any disturbance, which I did. I now
ask tho AVire und CbiiitVi', of Chaileston, to
tell what that is. Does that look llko any-
thing personal between Williams and IV I am
called bythat same Democratic d

sheet a wild, diuukoii, tuibulcnt fellow. I
could uot havo expected any moro from that
fcoutce. But everyone lu this whole county,
both white and colored, cm testify as to my
lohiioty, conduct uud character. Tho moie
I wiilo Mr. Editor, tho further I can piovo
that tills was nut n personal ntlair, but a deep-dye- d

conspiracy. Ono of tho pai ties (by tho
way, a prominent lawyer lu this town), whom
I havo had indicted along with Williams,
wioto this notice uu tho delivery
window tho Saturday prior to tho
shooting, und while I had tho window shut
and was opening tlio mall. It wus headed In
this manner: "Notice 11 London Brown,
Cupt. of K. K. K.. Blackvillo. S. C. Ficd Nix.
you had host get out of this olllco I II" And
again, thu man from whom Williams got tho
pistol tu shoot mc, shut and killed a man in
Hamilton County iu this State. From that
county he fled, and has taken rcfugo up hero.
As to thu letter published Iu tho Xews an I
Com ier, uf Chaileston, and other papers, said
tu bo wiltteu tu thu Puslmiistur-lieiiera- l by
Genoiiil M. C. Butler, concerning my appoint-
ment, raying that 1 was Iho most obnoxious
aiiduhjt'Clluiiublu poison that could have becu
iippoliitul, Ac, I am not at all tur.irlscd at
tho General, for theie Is nu old maxim, but a
Hue one, which says, "If in Romo, do us tho
Roiimus do," But, iu reply, I would say to tho
General that if ho met mo ho would
not know mo from the decayed bodies of Attn-wa- y

and otheia who weio muidcied at tho
Hamburg massacre, whllo he, General Butler,
was iu ciiiiimnud. I do not fancy wilting to
neuspapeu, but urn forced tu do this 111

Youis, veiy icspiclfiiily,
Fiikii Nix, jn

Postmastei, Blackllle, S. C.
-

Thu I'edvslilaii Contest.
The contestants In tho twenty-slx-liou- r

walk, which is to begin at 8 o'clock, at s'

Hall, on Friday night, held u final
meeting last night, when thu stakes weio de-

posited and other uirangomonts made, Mr,
11. 11. Clappof The National Ri:i,uiii.icAf
wus selected as purse-hnldo- Mr. M, Scuulon,
who was originally selected to act as loferee,
being unable to act iu that capacity, on account
of other engagements, wasaulliou.ed to soloct
uicfcicc. It is uiideistuud that Mr, Derby, of
the National Base-bal- l Club, will bo the rof-eie-

.Mr. Curew, having met with un accident,
will he unablo to stmt, thus loavlir.' but six
stailcis Ileiun, Pust, Salsbtiiy, Douglass,
Hodgson uud Crawfuid. Unsworth sold the
1'avorlto iu tho one-hou- r nice, which opens the
culcilaluuiciit

National Nolo..
At tho meeting of the National Fair Asso.

elation last evening thu tallowing couiinlttei
on trotting huises was appointed: Messis, J
C. Reck, II. M. Oister, Junior, F. M. Diauuy
and A. Kelly. Mr. Levi Wuodbiuy of tin
St. James Hotel was lidded to tlio Ciiiiimltloe
uf giand staud and stables. Among Iho up
plications for spice iccelvcd yeslciday was
one fiom Mr. James M. Rubliisou, ii.m:uicr ol
the Ilea, on stock farm ou Long Island,
who wuhes to exhibit tome chulco HuUlclu
uud Bukslilio hugs. It was proposed tu Mr,
Robeit Bonner of Now Yuik to bo pmcut al
the opening uf thu Fall with two uf his bcs(
tioitcrsuud dilvo Picbldcut Uiiyis aiottudtbi
Hack,


